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Davis, Dramm
Attend Last
Board Meeting

MANITOWOC — T u e s d a y
marked the last meeting for two
members of the M a n i t o w o c
Board of Education. Dr. Nathan
Davis and John P. D r a m m .
They were honored at a dinner
at Sorge's Charcoal H o u s e
following the regular June board
meeting.

Replacing them will be Robert
Xiquette and Dr. Daniel Pick,
elected this spring.

Dramm was elected to the
board in 1959 and served as
president in 1962-64. He declined
to seek re-election this year.

Dr. Davis was elected to the
board in 1962 and was re-elected
in 1965. He also declined to run
for re-election this year.

Jones Pays Tribute
Certificates and gifts w e r e

presented to the retiring board
members by Vining F. Ihlenfeld,
president.

Supt. Charles E. Jones, in
tribute to the two men said.
"Good boardmanship is hard to
describe. First, it takes a sin-
cere desire to be of service to
the community. It takes sin-
cerity of purpose, c o u r a g e ,
energy, time and patience.''

Board members, he said, must
"stand up and be counted" on
controversial issues and mast
take actions "based on their
convictions."

"These -will be big shoes to
fill," the superintendent said,
"and I hope both of you will
come back some day and serve •

Dr. Nathan Davis

City Manager
Gets Pay Hike
at Two Rivers

TWO R I V E R S - C i t y
Manager James Perkins w a s
granted a $900 per year salary
increase by the City Council
during a meeting Tuesday even-
ing.

The salary increase, effective
July 1, will boost Perkins' an-
nual salary to $13,650.

Council action on the increase
came after an extended 74-
minute executive session on the
matter and on a unanimous roll
call vote. Eight counc'lmen were
present at the meeting w i t h
John Koch absent.

Councilman Kenneth D o d g e
made the motion to grant the
salary increase "with no strings
attached", Edward Lahey se-
conding.

Tuesday's meeting was a con
tinuation of last M o n d a y ' s
regular meeting which w a s
recessed after an extended 88-
minute executive session.

Executive Session
Council President Leo Sonntag

ordered Tuesday's meeting into
executive session aeain at 8:10
c.m., clearing the Council cham-
bers of all but the councilmen
and the city manager.

John P. Dramm

Rain, Rain
(Continued from Page 1) i^, 5tem'

Prior to the execufive session.
Perkins told the councilmen that
it was not reouired that %=
Council go into executive session

j to discuss comoensaHon for a
| specific person although it is
,nerfectlv oroper to hold an ex-
ecutive session to discuss such

again on the board." ____
Dramm was on the b o a r d j 1 5 ? ! jnches of r a n f e l inthe

when Jones came to Manitowocj24_noui per}od

from Beloit, and is the last Wednesday. Madison recorded
mnmvv.r «f thaf board to teavcji.42 inches in the same period.

La Crosse had 1.09, Milwaukee
1.03, Beloit .82. Lone Rock .77,
Racine .72, Burlington .64. Wau-

, Wisronsin near Dubuque, Iowa,]" Sonnta.g said that he had found
fhat a maioritv of the council-
men would nrefer an executive

•o discuss the matter
at 7 anu

its membership.
Good Experience

In presenting the certificates,
Ihleiifeld said, "Your service on Sau .54, Green Bay .53, and Eau
the board has meant something Claire .45.
important to this community,
especially to the children. These
certificates will be your tickets
to many memories and t h e
knowledge that we appreciate
what you have done these past
years.'

for the purpose of discussing a
snecific matter of personal cora-

Car Hits Pole,
Driver Injured

TWO RIVERS — An 18-year-
old Two Rivers girl suffered
minor injuries late Tu tsd a y
morning when the auto she waa
driving smashed into a mail box
and power pole on the sooth side
of 31st Street between Tannery
Road and Prairie Street.

Mona M. Gauthier of 1408-19th
St. suffered a cut to her lip in
the crash. She was taken to a
doctor for treatment.

According to police. Mis s
Gauthier was traveling east on
31st Street when her car left the
roadway and slammed into the

DRIVE-IN BARBERSHOP — Jacob L. Stue-
ber surveys the damage done to his barber-
shop at 436 N. 10th St., Manitowoc, when an
auto driven by 22 year old Charles F. Windus
of 811 S. 21st St., Manitowoc, Saturday morn-
ing crashed into the building. The Windus
auto, according to police, was traveling west

on State Street when it jumped the curb on
the south side of the street, struck a fire plug
and continued westbound across N. 10th
Street for 134 feet. Besides crashing into the
barbershop, the auto damaged the aluminum
siding at the Joseph Novotny residence 434 N.
10th St. (Photo by staff photographer)

(Continued from Page 1)

hem.
Buchholz

Ponds Band Concert Do/fon

Set Thursdaywill purchase the pond sites or
obtain long term leases on

of the tremen-

(Continued from page i)
term as attorney general," La
Follette said.

When Dalton's ouster was dis-

No Opposition
Voiced to 2nd
Nuclear Plant

MANITOWOC — No major op-
position was voiced at a public
bearing here Tuesday on an app-
lication for construction of a
second nuclear power plant at
the Two Creeks site eight miles
north of Two Rivers.

The hearing, conducted by the
Atomic Safety aad Licensing mailbox and power"pole'infront
Board of the Atomic Energy,0f the Edward Lespe r a n e e
Commission, ran for nearly fivejresideace at 2i33-31st St.
hours m the Manitowoc Cityj Damage to the auto, power

all council chambers. |oole mail box and vard was
The Wisconsin Electric Power'f i jna^ at over fym „

Co. and the Wisconsin Michigan |00ijce
Power Co. applied for the se-r '
cond unit, which will have an,D • •• »_J_
initial capacty of generating! KOUnfl Up KCOS
454,000 kilowatts of electricity. It I SEOUL (AP) — Forty-five
will be similar in output and size,thousand police and reserves
to the first unit, which is now pulled a surprjse sweep for
under construction at the 1,260 communist agents in Seoul be-
acre site. £ore ^awn today, rounded up

*avor Construction 10 4?0 and reteascd
The licensing b o a r d chair- most of them when their identi.

maned by J D. Bond. Washing- ti estabhshed.
jton, B.C., took the application 11 _—
i under advisement following the
! hearing and is expected to reach
a decision in 30 days. Conducting

1 the hearing with Bond w e r e
jReuel C. Stratton, consulting
i engineer from Hartford, Conn.,
jaad Dr. John C. Geyer, chair-
,man of the department o f
sanitary engineering and water
resources at John H o p k i n s
University. Baltimore, Md.

During the morning session,
the board members heard testi-

GIVE HIM
A SHAVE HE

NEVER
THOUGHT
POSSIBLE!

hat communities having facili-
les to accommodate s u c h ) The concert, from the Central ,°Ja,rd. ,Jo. -,f

men realized an inr-rAaioH r>o^b- •Ranriofon/l 5e c-l^orl fnr 3nclai Intel Bit.ishermen realized an increased

kee tavern in which banks.
Howard J. Meister had a fin--3^ Rjvers

Bandstand, is slated for

Manitowoc and
City C o u n c i l s .

Manitowoc County Board of-------------------- A „„. „„„„„— — , ^ ~ ___ ~- — T
income of at least $500,000 and 7-30 pm The band will be under La F<"l«te said Dalton had .'Supervisors and M a n i t o w o j c«,. , — -u __ o, _..„.- --------- „ . . ( . - *•• . . ,

Perkins, who sat in on most of
executive session, left

In the hour between 7 and Bombers at 9:lsVm! and was
a.m. Milwaukee recorded aa 1̂1̂  haric in at 9 -32 o m
additional .80 inches of rain. The Council went back into

The Kickapoo River near or^i 5e=s'on at 9-34 n.m. Th*
Soldiers Grove was reported, motion to
above flood stage, but no se-
vere flooding occurred. It was

Dr Davis said he wffl continue expeofed to crest today one foot
i *rtl inrtT rtlrtr«£irt7 r Hrt *»/»,n»irio*» r\f f „ , - _ "

increase the c i t v
salarv followed im-

mediately with no open discus-
to follow closelv the activities of|ahnw»"'flra^~ Wai~~T«""Ta^!l S'^1" T • • i j • i.fhc hoard and he rountpH hi«s « apod level. In Pepin Perkins was anoomted c i t y

IHSS*-w * ~-°-"^ sra sasra &
service on thejSis^ ^floS*

board was "time spent doing! ™ iwueu
something worthwhile- and he j Temperatures

terms as a the cool side.
'of 71 Tuesday. Others ranged'"Hie salary increases generallv
down to 56 at M" " " " ' " '

as much as SI million annually}tn°"direction" of" Vidrew" Kash- a=reed to inform him in ad-'Area Chamber of Commerce.
"" ' - - - - .- vance of such action because of Discuss Safety

With last week's concert rain-'3 S200.000 civil suit Dalton had 1 Considerable time was spent
ishermen spend on the average

of $30 to S35 a day in such com-
munities. _ !ed out_ the band wUl be playing Bending against Meister. 'discussing the safety features of

Serving with Buchholz on the fhe nT-r^ram originally planned ''By fail'ns to do the simo!" the nuclear plant. Total popula-
steering committee are Williarr - - - -
Rienks. Earl Toltzman. Howard.
Earner, Alvin Mott, Harold Hof. Instrumental — will
fman. Syd Herman. K e i t h . t h e program. Richard
Henley and Ed Keip Sr.

for that week. little thing I had asked regard- tion within a 10 mile radius of
Two solos — a vocal and an ins this case, he undermined the plate side is presently about

highlight the trust and confidence that I 20,835 persons and is expected to
Luebke hsd *7lac°d in his ability to per- increase to about 28,050 by 1985.

K 1C M I V <j,T O P«

base-

d n i r f n M etime 01 my uie.

starting salary was $J050"
Tuesdav's action was fie fift*1

I salary increase, hi four separate
continued on'Council actions, Perkins h a s

set the highl"'iceived since his aopointment.

__ ______
will sing "I Believe" and Glenn c°rm this very sensitive work in Wesfoghouse Electric Corp.

[Nelson the assistant director,h saMsf^rtory manner." La Fol- 1 Officials said they planned to
iwill play "A Touch of Tuba", a !ette said- '"* a ?Pra>' f°luti°? of

> bass horn solo. La Folle'te cited "main dif-'^0^6 Ta^er than

' Here it the c o n c e r t pro- ferences" he had with Dalton I™'?5111?1?316. *or r e m o v i n g
y concernhg the philosophy n

f!radloactlve l0dine from tne con"
investigation and

Redfin Is Subject
of TV Program

jhave come at s i x - m o n t h in-
At night, Park Falls was the 'ervals.

colosst place with 47 degrees. View Movies
The Beloit region was the IB other Council b u s i n e s s .
warmest with 57.

w5l detail ef*^^-^-11^

MANITOWOC — "Return of
the Redfin" will be the subject .
of a 30 minute color presentation | u 11
at 6 p.m. Sunday on WFRV-TVJ • *a 5 i l

channel 5, Green Bay.
The program will <L.*^ ^-

forts of the M a n i t o w o c Sub« ag at
marine Memorial Assn. to ob.
tain a submarine built a|
Manitowoc Shipbuilding Inc. 1 The
during World War F fo- use as aiiniKee wil[ meet
permanent memorial here.

City
Calendar

three reoresentatives of Allis-
Chalmers ?nd Mid-States Eouio-
ment Co. of M i l w a u k e e pre-
sented two short movies illus

US to Give Spain
Desalting Plant

MADRID (AP) - The United! P™' „ u J Primim
States is giving a seawater de-1 Vaquero, March and Proces- Cf™™c

*»&s?££ijs& st -. ̂ -* ;ssft ;7"— •* ̂
damage when a U.S.'Believe, Polka, Old Time Waltz,' .'He believes."

„,, ,™ _ . " i TTT i_. i »-r_ ^rsir? ' trV»n^ Tr-Vi^^-i.

dium hydroxide was found to DC

B52 crash spilled four hydrogen i Westward Ho.
^"""""" " "bombs in the area Jan. 17, 1966.

U.S. officials said the plant
will be built in appreciation for
the villagers' help after the B52

Girls

La
said, "that whenever

Bv even though the state
Foette .

mnrpm™ Commis-

Trombones on Broadway, Touch have a ffood case-
of Tuba. Oregon Trail. Ne w te
Horizons, Washington Post.

a 70 point criteria i n
the nuclear

plant.

bomber collided with a refueling' Warmup numbers will include
Plane. I Herald -irumpets and Barnum

The people of Palomares and| and Bailey's Favorite.
Villaricos in southeastern Spain) —'———
have had to fetch their water
from a nearby village siace the

Concert Thursday

crash. The U*.S. Air" Force

f ,, „

o
m the

-HaD •

Tractor and B e a c h Sanitise
bv Allis-

has
but

tishermen and farmers still are
.a $23.000 Beachmasteripaid 8660,000 in damages,

Ask for Petitions
on Streets, Sewers

MANITOWOC — Residents

cufalic attention on
pnd to extiose the accused

n gathered
from the intelligence files indi-
cates tb't thp rerson is al^ead^. MANITOWOC — The Manito-
guiltv of beine a nart of an ,Koc Marine Band will present
overall criminal con$ujracv." its thrice delayed concert at 7:30

"That is why many of theiP-m- Thursday at Washington
>,nPark. that is if rain does notmost important cases

brought were lost in court,"
filing lawsuits. Fields were con-iwho desire street and sewer inT- at-ornev seneral added.

the'again cause a postponement.
E. Bert Truttschel. director.

said Wednesdav the bandsmen

.t 7 o'clock this i

IteU. S. Navy recently^iT&om^te^y Hal ?**,* of the tyt* illustratedlin
agreeo to reserve the submarine There w'll be a meeting of thp tbe two m.ovies hes ^eri under

Redfin for Manitowoc when it License Committee at 8 o'clock iconsideration by the Council for

becomes available in 1970. It is his Wednesday evening in the^™6 !lme «and ̂  Advisory
presently being used for training Committee Room at the CityF6**?9]1011 B.°a5d ha! Tec?m'• - • --- i- t c OILJ j^j acouisit'on of such a

m a n u f a c t u r e d
iC^lmers. jtammated when some of the iprovements"in"i969"^e asked To La Follette said he was un- . , , . .
: The Council took no action on (bombs broke open, and one of .forward petitions to the City 3ble to follow" through earlier were h°Peful clearing weather
possible nurchase of the beac^jtbe bombs was lost off the coast.Council as soon as possible witn his decision to oust Dalton,>vould P6™11 the concert to be
icleaner. deciding to think aboutjfor 80 days, restricting the oper-1 Petition forms are available at ''because Mei*ter made a pub- Presented- The °Pener a wefik

nerforat ime. |ations of the fishermen. the office of City Clerk Arthur Iic demand that this be done aS° was P o s t p o n e d fronv
The purchase of a b e a c h ! _ —^ iPost ' thus makins it !mpo==ible f0,,Tuesday to Thursday, and rain

Amazing new

REMINGTON*
300SELECTRO

shaver

Lets him dial
a perfect shave!
The 300 Saltdro shaver h« 6
positions that adjust the heads
for every ana of the lace and
beard. Dial TRIM for *id«bu,-n
trimming. Dial CLEAN for in-
stant cleaning, 3 sharp, thin
shaving heads (or a c(o»«,com-
fortable shave.

95

THE PERFECT GIFT FROM

IA

purposes at Baltimore. Md Hal!.

making it impossible 1U., , ,, . , „ - , ,̂
S t r e e t Committee officials.m« to act-" s'opoed the debut that day. The

'said petitions should be submit- La Follette said he hadl^Th' , ]°r

'ted now so that work can be asked Dalton to accept a vol- u' ". * nf ^-n
WASHINGTON (AP) — Theiplanned and budgets made up untary transfer from the divi-j

Four.More State
Servicemen Killed

Defense Department announced for the comi:ig year.

Man.towoc's Busiest Jewelry
Store

CLOSED SATURDAY AFTER-
NOONS THRU AUGUST :i

This Week Only • June 27-July3

ciece of eouioment.
The beach clfaner

digs down six inches into the
sand, nicks it uo, sifts it in
removing all debris and then
leaves a six-foot side path of
clean sand in its wake.

The machine is designed to
remove cans, bottles, c i g a r -
Cigarette butts, oaoer. seaweed,
keln. algae, alewives, s m a l l
(•bunks of driftwood and othe^
trash from the sand. It also can
be operated in shallow water, j

Clean Beach |
The machine, on the market

onlv some five years nnd Jargplv
custom made, travels at tho
rpte of one mile per hour and

Tuesday the names of four more To ** valid' a petition should
Wisconsin servicemen killed inlcontain t"6 signatures of per-
action in the Vietnam War. !sons owning 51 per cent of the

They were identified as Ar-jabuttinS frontage involved in an
my Pfc. Mike E. Prothro, bus- improvement project. However,
_ •* _ . t * ^^ tt._ mt __ / * ! _ . _ _ ^ » i i _ _ ji

sion. Read The Want Ads

band of Mrs. Judith A. Proth-
ro, rural Lyndon Station,
Juneau County; Army Pfc. Rob
ert G. Zink, son of Mrs. Cathe-
rine D. Zink, Stevens Point;
Marine Lance Cpl. Frank J.
Strand, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank J. Strand, rural Junction
City, and Marine Pfc. Patrick
A. Connelly,
Mrs. Ward
Bay.

the City C o u n ' c i l has the
authority to order street or
sewer improvements in areas
where it is deemed in the public
interest.

son of Mr. andi
Connelly, Green

JOHANNESBURG _ Despite
blue laws, golf will continue here
on Sundays.

SYDNEY-Power hand driers !si'de
' rlC UL U1JC II1UC UCX IJUUl rfljH1 -, ,

lean clean about an acre of beach !are P°Pular here-
ner hour. i LONDON — Censors

Perkins tOld the Council that , . , - ,., , philrfron" ~,loc3' news °rinted in the newspaper as
be fplt .?)C>i a machine would !reStnCling "imS f0r cniidreD- '_weii as AP new* dispatch.
nav for itself in three years and

Rains by CARRIER, SO CENTS A
'WEEK or S2400 a year. By mail ip
Manitowoc. Sheboygan, Calumet, Brown
and Kewaunee Counties, S15 00 a year
Bundle Delivery S17.00 a year. Road

Delivery S22 00 a year. Beyond
i above counties in Wisconsin S22 00 a year
All other states S24.00 a year.

The Associated Press is entitled exclu
sively to the use of republication of all

Notice! FRENCH SLIPPER SHOP WILL BE OPEN

THURS. NITE UNTIL 9 P.M. FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

French's Twice-a-Year

Shoe Sale

Our Reg. 9CX
1/4 Ib.

Hamburger Plate
Plus a Coke

Husky V^-lb. hamburger on a bun with lettuce and
tomato. Hot French fries and coleslaw. PLUS COKE.

*4-!o. llombargir Sandwich, Fre§ Cob 55*

MANITOWOC

iooen and clean. He said ttat the
^-actor ronld be n«pd for iop
rink cleaning during the win-
ter.

Interest in tmrchase of the
tigpi-h ciflq^er has s t e m m e d
largelv from the slpwife oro-
hlorn which rft^i^tpd in the ci1'"
soending some $20,000 in an ef-
"ort to k««T> the beaches clean
l?st summer.

Council a l s o d'vn«p*'
; sn announc^mPTit bv Safe
M^tor Co. of M

ithat it is considering <
if.? bus run between Two Rivers
and Manitowoc.

No artion was t^ken s>1fhonc'v'
several councilmen indicated
thei" would not favor tbe ^itv
getting involved in the operation
of the bus route.

Look What You Can
Buy Tomorrow at Copps!

(Thursday, June 27)

Ocoma, Frozen, Delicious, Heat end Enjoy

Chicken In Bucket
JJ69

STARTS TOMORROW
A COMPLETE SELLOUT OF THIS SEASONS STYLES & COLORS

\

HFT.STNKI — The F i n n i s h
Council of Cfcrey will admit Ca-

hereafter.

S. 5. KRESGE COMPANY

YOUR HERALD-TIMES
AND YOUR VACATION
If you with to hoy* your
HERALD-TIMES follow you on
your vocation or for any reason
you would like your delivery
interrupted, please telephone
the Circulation Office three
days prior to interruption date.

SHOE
SALE PRICES

START
AT

DISCOUNT
DEPARTMENT STORE
33OO CALUMET AVE • MANITOWOC

Open Da-ly 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. — Sunday 12 to 6

J

$090
* J TO $11.90

L Shoes for every occasion
dress, work or play
Many colors suitable for
Foil wear.

OPEN
THURSDAY

9A.M.
TO

9 P.M.

All Soles Cosh
No Refunds

or Exchanges
on Safe

Shoes

Hand Bags . . . $1.90
up

Canvas Casuals $2.00

House Slippers $1.59
up

SUPPER SHOP
'Alon/fowoc's foremost Feminine Footwear fashions'

• Sample Shoes 50%
sizM 4 ft 4'/» off re9. prie.

OPEN
SATURDAY

ALL
DAY

TILL 5 P.M.

IN FW SPA PERI ^WSPAPER!


